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Kellogg-Briand. Peace 
Plan Seems To Tarry; i 
Will Rogers Opposes 

-By GEORGE TURNBULL-- 

Tlir Brin nd Kellogg pcaco treaty, 
cruising laboriously through the 
United states senate, appears? to 

have drifted iulo the doldrums of 
obsfruetion. Nothing stormy or vio- 
lent about it all, with the exception 
of au oeeasional swat, at (treat 
Britain—but the treaty simply isn't 

w- getting anywhere. Borah, for prob- 
ably the first time in his life lead- 
ing a fight to sign Uncle Barn’s 
name among any group of European 
signatures, has votes enough to put 
the. treaty across; but neither h» 
Uor II. M. Dawes nor, apparently, 
anyone else, can find a way to beat 
the tactics of its enemies. Mean- 
while, Secretary Kellogg has let it 
be kmncti that lie wants no inter- 

pretative reservations that: might 
reduce the significance of Uncle 
Sam's signature. The best bet seems 

to be that, ultimately, the treaty- 
will get through, accompanied by 
au authorization for a lot of new 

cruisers—a policy of trust in. (tod 
but keep your powder dry. You 
noticed that Will Rogers, realist, is 

against the treaty. 

The word “powder’’ brings up a 

picture of Frau Bertha Krupp’s hits 
JL baud, beating a. warlike tomtom in 

discord with the peaceful harmonies 
of the republican German govern 
incut—which, iu< reasingly a mi d ie, 
has been signing everything of a 

peaceful nature laid in front of it 

lately. Frau Krupp’s husband wants 
no German to forget the “insults” 
heaped upon his country- by Francs' 
and other bad boys among the 

neighbors, lias lie read about Mr. 

Nobel, another powder expert, who 
was not always pointing his guns 
at people .’ 

.Mexico \n new president, r-: MI ilio 

Fortes (• i 1 (whoso nuui(‘ appears to 

lie pronounced like LI•'<•!) secs n 

noienli'iihniic Mexico i'ii the distant 
horizon. A recent dispatch iti the 

('hri^ti.-iii Science Monitor ipiotcs 
tin- successor of (’alien an personalty 
eager for a. thoroughly dry republic, 
but an realizing that immediate ]iro 
tiilutiiiu of pukpic and otlior liard 
beverages would la1 “both ineffect- 
ivc and a failure.’’ (lit in unking 
a ntudv of the situation to nee bow 
bent to change the habits of Me.xi 
can drinkers, tie hopes, t>y eurour- 

aging sports, music,, and the theater, 
to wean the rising generation away 
from a somewhat prevalent idea that 

all joy in bounded north, south, 
east, and went by alcphol. An a. 

more immediate means of drying up 
tilings ;i bit lie is issuing no new 

saloon licenses in Moxico t'ity. Tin 
dunna in in Mexico. 

A dry Denmark is fontcmplated j 
in a proposal, sponsored by leading 
members of all tlie Dauisli political 
parlies, and submitted to the Bigs- { 
dag. There, as in Mexico, it is a I 

gradual process of alcoholic evapor- ! 

at ion that is contemplated. The j 
measure provides for district refer- >• 

euda on prohibition at the request ; 

of ltd per cent of the electors iii any 
town or rural parish—in brief, local 

opt ion. 

The sou of old Chang Tso lin, who 
in some respects appears to be an 

improvement over his hnrdboiled 

parent, has neeepfed the sovereignty 
of the Nanking Nationalist govern- 
ment over Manchuria. Japan has 

acquiesced,' w i t Ii o u t enthusiasm. 
Meanwhile, China continues to stall 
ToUio off on the execution of trea- 

ties which would permit Japanese 
penetration of Manchuria, long the 

goal of Japanese hopes. China’s 
millio^l pour into the northern land, 
leaving no room for Japanese stir 

plus population; the Bussian soviet 
government, just over the border, 
looms as a future trade rival of the 
island kingdom; and Japanese are 

beginning to wonder what, ultimate 
Jy, tli\v will have to show for two 

rather expensive wars. 

Dispatches from China indicate 
that the government of Canton lias 

barred the production of “Deli itur 

as uudesirai.de Christian propaganda. 
I |,o chief significance of this lo ws 

li* in its revealing new Chine’s, 
stale of mind; the -,ct itself will 

probably make little difference in 
< hristiaii conversion stalistics. 

Speaking of China—if you’re in- 

terested.—.just at present the erities 
••lie dissecting four of the latest 
books purporting to interpret Chtua 

an,l her modernism. Titles: I he 

Dragon and tin- foreign Devils,’ by 
Johan (I unuar Anderson (Little, 
frown A I 'h, i; •The Soul of Chinn.” 
liv Kirhard \\ i I lie I 111 (11 a reoij rt, 
Draco \ l o. i; explaining I'hina,” 
bv John Karl faker f D. t all N'*- 
l raud Company l,id.: and I in* 

Drag'll Awakes," by A. Krurup 
N eifen (Dmld, Mead i Co.) Four 

<p-i*1Ii nt books, l.ardimr Uardi. g 

.ills lie in, in the Now York Tine a 

one | \ a Sin*, one 1* a t.erman, 
one by an American, and en !-y a 

Dalle. Anderson, tie fr i'de. had 

been a g. 'J.igi.-t and a 1 Arctic ex- 

plorer; in fhina In1 was tor 11 year.- 
in 1, ■ r*_-,< Ho* geologic?*T div ision 

k 

Helps Shatter Collegiate Record 

In company with two freshman swimmers, Jcl.ruy .Anderson. pictured j 
above, yesterday unofficially shattered the national i» ’orcoUegiitemlay I 

swimming record by a fraction of a point. *Ue two yearlings, Blank-, 

enburg and Walton, will not be elig iblc for varsity competition until 

next year, but their presence spells fame tor Oregon s swimming teams j 
in the future. Anderson is a junior. 

of I hi: ministry of industry. lit; 
likes tlic Chinese but thinks ext rs 

territoriality must bo ended gradu 
ally. ■'.VUtielm, the German, was for 
L’o years tt teacher and administrator 
in .Shantung and Peking. He speaks 
of Peking us a “town of mysterious 
..Join There is here no pres 
sure of eustnui sufficiently strong 
to limit anyone's personality,” He 
is “moderate” in his views of {'bi- 
ne sc developments. Baker, the Amer- 
ican, was for 10 years ( HUt>-’£(! > 
adviser to the Chinese minister of 
communications; ho was for two 
years [led Cross director of Chinese 
famine relief. Mot a. partisan of 
the Chinese, he analyzes their eco- 
nomic system in cool, searching 
fashion. A keen observer, with the 
lucidity of aft engineer. Krurup- 
Neilseu, the Dane, is a newspaper 
man, and his story, said to be very 
readable, is that of a. war corre- 

spondent during the days of civil 
war. 

Minnesota is engaged in an etperi- I 
uu'iit in suppression which is being 
watched carefully by all who are 

interested, pro or con, in the rights 
of the press, A law passed by thn 
I'J'Jl) session of the state legislature 
makes it possible for a county dis- 
trict judge, in connectiou with the 
county attorney, after ex parte 
hearing and without jury, to sup- 
press any newspaper which “regfi; 
tally publishes malicious, scandal- 
ous, and defamatory matter." lte- 
ecutty this law was euforeed against 
an offending Minneapolis weekly 
newspaper. Governor Christianson, 
a newspaper owner; Herman Koo, 
owner of the Nopthfield (Minn.) 
■News and former president of the 
National Editorial association, and 
A. (I. Erickson, publisher of the 

; Springfield (Minn.) Advance-Cress, 
1 who also is a lawyer, oil defend the 
law as in no way endangering the 

; rights of decent papers. On the 
other hand. Editor A Publisher, the 

Chicago Tribune, and some others 

j outside of Minnesota believe the 
law strikes at the foundation of 
press liberties. They hold that, the 

; Minnesotans are potting a partridge 
with a rauuon, to the danger -if all 

: non-edibles within range. Fear is 
; expressed that too ntm li arbitrary 
power is given the courts over the 

i pri ss, and il is contended ihst the 
laws of civil and criminal libel are 

sufficii 111 to handle the situation. 
Mr, Erickson, the lawyer-publisher, 

j contends that lhc.se laws notoriously 
are not reaching the spot; that 

i drastic action is needed, and that 
til 

a) I 

reputable in 

regular! v’ 
■ tea I 1; t ha 

uId be ini■ r. 

I nili'il Si 

thinks about all tld 

■WHpaper, which doe 
publish object ini 

not King to fear. I 
I: ni; I > k non ivlt: 

Upretiic coin 

Edwin Howland Ulaakfield, dean 
of American mural painters, 1.ante 

lan octogenarian the other day. Two 
'iyears ago lie announced retirement 

from public life In tbi' art world." 
Tlii- gives him nnv1' time to work 
in liis studio, fur, like Leonardo, In 
ran think of no belter wav to spend 
bis old age than iu wielding hi- be 
loved brushes. \ recent issue of tile 

■ 'Vv, York Tioos Magazine carried 
el "gravure- of some of liis* famous 

r; murals in the lMroit library, in 
; the federal eniirtliou-e at Cleveland, 
J aud in the Metropolitan lime uui. 

fSeysick wife as tile offspring i- 
I ■ li-ing lain : Julia, will you picas* 

.-peak I** your -on.! 
's'ej.-ick fatlior; Hello son.—Tin 
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‘"Frosh Glee’ Feb. 2 

Reports Mimnaugh 
Commit lee Heads Named; 

Location Chosen Later 

‘‘It's gunna In- February 2, ami 

Don Call's the-chief slave driver, 

ami we’re genua gel the. Hall fixed 

up swell, ami oil gosh— it’s,, gonna 
be wonderful, that's all!” 

With Ibis bursting]}- exuberant 
and decidedly “t'resluiianisli” mouth- 

ful, Brian Mimnaugh, president of 

this year’s Oregon babes, officially, 
if not formally, announced the 19211 
Frosli Glee, one of the four class 
dances that'traditionally stand out 

oh the year’s social calendar. 
ftimult-aneoiisiy with announce- 

ment of the date of the frolic, Mim- 

naugh and Donald Cull named the 

group of 12 freshmen who, as mem- 

bers of the general commit ten, will 

begin to function “pronto” with 

sweat-bringing earnestness, accord- 

ing to Call. 
Committee heads follow: Bob 1 an 

Nice, decorations; Omar Calmer, 
construction; Dan Chew, orchestra; 
Jaek'Erdley, floor; Couuie Fox, pa- 
trous and patrouesses; Mildred Siu- 

niger, refreshments; Donna Gill, 
features; Bob Banhin, clean-up; 
Lois Nelson, publicity; Dave Wil- 

son, programs; L'ld Hawkins, sched- 
ule; Marshall Brownell, lighls; Sally 
Humes, vigilance; Join) Long, vigil- 
a ueo. 

Whether the Glee will take place 
at the armory or at the Jgloo has 
not yet been Settled. 

Group of Girls To Give 
Clog Dances Is Lisletl 

A group oi girls from the clogging 
clauses v, ill demons! rale 'Original 
clog dance* at the Saturday morn- 

ing sessiou of the girls1 league sec- 

tion of the high school conference. 
Those who are to take part iu the 

\V. A. A. exhibition are ltuth Burch 
lam, Alton Maunelli, Hilda T«»p, May 
Moore, Beth Ag‘*r, Bditha Bart led, 
Irene' Binkley, Marjorie Sandro. 

Dorothea Lensch, Kli&abeth Aber- 

crombie, and Ann Berg. 
A mass clog will bo given by Mi>e 

Ernestine TruemePs advanced eiog- 
g’rng ela>s. 
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New Rooms iii I 
'Shack’ Will 

Be Installed 
i 

Publicity Bureau To Be 
Put in Johnson Hall; 
Thaclier Will Change 

Remodeling W ork To Start 

Soon, MeKinzie States 

ItourriiugrHirnt of offiet's in tho 

Journalism building :;ntl now offices 
fur si’v&ral journalism professors 

Dean Allen 

ana depart ments 
will lie forthcom- 
ing w i t H i n tin1 
very near future, 
it was announced 
Thursday by Kri 
\V. Allen, dean o 

the school of jour 
linlism, who gave 
out plans for work 
to be done ill a lie 

about the Journal 
ism building. 

T h e desire to 

jdace the publicity 
!e part incuts ot tin' university aim 

.he associated students closer t- 

President Hall’.' office was instru 
nenial in bring-ng h'»ou1 tin1 tormu 

1 a11ocr of plans f ! modeling o 

lie Journalise.! building, it wn- 

stated. 
Tlic present plan- stale that tie. 

bureau -of ;uHie relations, liendei 
av George it. ft alt. and tin- new 

bureau of t as.su to ! t udi-uts »l 

•he r.-i1. ■ rs.ity f (f. ; r with Kan. 

VI1 le-1 ;u as d : will main 
ain offices ;n 11 iu a. in tin- base 

•nc-nt of the Administration buiUlin>.. 
where W. F. ti. Timelier, professor 
of advertising, now holds his class 
sessions and advertising laboratory. 
Will Continue Classes 

Mr. Godfrey will continue to 

teach his publicity and camera re 

porting classes iu the Journalism 

building. The work of the bureau 
of public relations is so closely con- 

nected with the office of the presi- 
dent. that if was deemed best to be 
situated near President Halt's ot-i 

fii e,. it was stated. 
Edwin 11. Ford, assistant profes- 

sor of journalism, under the new 

anangenu-ut, will occupy the office 
now used by the bureau of public 
relations. 

The partition between the office 
now used by Mr. Ford and that of 

Lunch at the 

ELECTRIC 
TOASTWICH SHOPPE 

You will like our 

l.ig (hick Milk Shakos, Lie 

French Egg Waffles, 15c 

Toastwich Sandwiches 
AH Kinds, 15c 

Shop Here 
j for Shoes of 
i Collegiate 
i Excellence 

Buster Brown 

\ 

A special inducement to college 
men is the sale price of our 

BRITISH SHOES. They are 

now $9.85. 

Heads Girl’s Meet 

Mi; ■ Smith Bodge. prcsCtn:. or the 
Vomon'.-t I.oa; no of t.Iio university, 
fho Le« b en in charge of arrange- 
o,cnts for the convention of gills’ 
eague presidents here today and 
laturday. He.tings of ti e group 

1 b held in the Woman's build- 
ng. villi .1 pro, pent tin conjunction 
v; ill the W. A. A. Saturday at 11 

c ■. iylc bi jv of camp ns and 

lehi for ai: .. u bo 

)] 

.1 

,d 

t !’n o Tlinch• 
: Using 

f-v ! v Tie. :>ai o <•< .: o o i n I lie 
>ropo-cil office ei. iho :<uv ertisiiig 
trnfc;.,t nil! be covered up prop- 
-r!y. 
ro Move Clipping Bureau 

The dipping bureau will be 
itoved into I lie typewriter room of 
lie Journalism building. 

.He: Allen, Professor George N. 
Fu;:,’ t! 11, and Harris Ellsworth, 
veil manager of the Oregon (State 
Editorial association, will all main- 
tain 1 licit' present office rooms. 

A. I’. MeKinzio, superintendent 
1 uiblinga and grounds of tiie 

Watch the 

“Cubbyhole” Window 
During Our Sale 

I Now you will i'iud colors | 
i green, in rings, elfin lamps 
! ami desk trinkets— 

\ Tomorrow tlm color is 

i red. in sorts of leather and 
! pottery. 

; "Tie yhop That's DU'i'ercut” 

Aladdin 
Gift Shop 
Next to Y. M. C. A. 

BO 
Aik! A'lUitiouui Subjects 

NOW 

NIGHTS 

20c 

university, could uot anuourtce dofi 

I uitelv whou the repairs "ill bo 
'started or completed. Bouiorleliug 
j of tlio Journalism building will bo- 

j gin as soon as other orders I'or re- 

| pairs are filled. 

Natators Break National 
Record for Relay Swim 

(Coi*t hint ft frit-m I'no* Onr 1 

missed equalling his own coast rec- 

ord in the frec-stvlo by only one 

fifth of a second. 
The present national record is 

hold by the United States Naval 
academy, having been net in Auap- 
olis iu mb. It is d:09.G. Watches 
on the swimmers were held yester- 
day by Hr. Harry Scott, director of 
physical education; Kdward Aber- 
crombie, eo:i<h: and hove Modoc, 
track star. The trial was the first 
the three had ever made, since 
Blnnkeubul'g enrolled in the univer- 
sity only at the beginning of tho 

present term. 

V:isonort How can t tell when I 
haven't heard the evidence ye! !— 

Bradley t'ampus (.'at. 

r 

rOD AY and SATURDAY 

»aasa. ‘ah! lire roars its wrath. 
A whole mountain 
moves. The swagger- 
r gambler pales. The 
■neerir a screams! 

’■. hi;:*r climax to 
dramatic 

Also Comedy NEWS REX PRICES 

mi mini i in mi—iiwiiM—i 

TODAY and 
SATURDAY 
Matinee Saturday 

at 2 p. m. 

“Dad, I'll Always Stick by You’’ 
— and with his son’s simple pledge 
ol eternal conn adeslnp ringing in 
his cars. ('apt. Stephen Sorrell, M. 
C., went forth, with joy in. his 
heart, to fight his greatest battle. 

■rtf r. ri u Li mii kiev 

HERBERT 
BRENON’S 

safe 
WITH 

_ 

H B WARNER ALICE JOYCE 
ANNA Q.NILSSON NILS AST HER 

CARMEL MYERS 

Tin* H'vr ol' n lid her for li is son : a love llud 
world llud called Jiini a failure'- a love that 
only one reward: “Make me u.success as a 

Lupino Lauo 
In 

Roaming Romeo 

Fatlio Nows 764 East lltli Avcnuo 

laughed id a 

asked of life 
father. 

No Advanco 
in Prices 

Shows at 
7 and 9 p. m. 

TillUJLLbl 
Much ns 

You uuver 

Urcaru'il 

SEE anil HEAU" 

EDDIE 

PEABODY 
and 
FRED 

ARDATH 
anil 

COMPANY 

WELCOME 
I'KESS ami 

THIiN'l' IIODY 
i.,:u:oAT k.s 
or okkuov 

Glad T’ace 
You! 

ren®- 


